Chapter 5. Christianity and Problems within the
Household Code
The functioning ofhouseholds presentld Christians with yet another set ofproblems on the

micro 1tve1 oftheir sodal lives. We will examine the following concepts that aratl problems
in this chapter:

a.

The household codt.457

b.

The possibility that believers ClJuld lose their families when becmning Christians.

c.

S(}flZe problems causetJtS8 in the household by Christianity.

Long ago Dibelius ClJntmded against the tmdtncy

to

see in the Haustaftln of the New

Testament a simile ofactual social situations ofadtiressees.459 The fact that the author used
the household coelt in on:kr

to

adtiress the rrlationship of his rraders

to

the government /

society / families under which they lived suggested that he was speaking

457

to

an actual

With household code is meant not only the ClJeIt thatgoverned households but also

a ClJeIt which includes the n£Wly fonned household, namely the church or fillowship ofbelievers.
As such the tmn includes morr than

just traditional household matters, for example the

rrlationships bttwten the elder and the youngff people.
8
45

It is important

to

notl that we arr eltaling with pffaptions here. Although

Christian actions might not cause any probltms whatsoever; it is stiO ptrCtived by society as
causing problems. Th.ereforr, these suggested problems arr seen as such by society and not
necessarily by Christians themselves.
459

For a survey ofthe study, history and development ofthe household ClJeIt see Balch

(1976:2 • 10).
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situation. In hjs¢D view the birthplaa ofthe New Testammtic household code was to be found
in the stoic lJteratun from the Hellmistic period46t

0t/zers462

thought that the New

Testammtic household code was mindspnmg in the HellmisticJewish writings. A third option
which was convincingly prestnfedl"3 regarding the origin ofthe household code, was that the
codes wm spedftcal/y Christian in provtnana. None of these theories seems to be without
probkms.¥4 After extensive (XQminati~5 it was generally concluded that the New Testammt
codes speak to spedftc situations. Tht purpose ofthe household code in Peter spedftcally is

twofold, fostZy,4 66 to redua sociol-political ftiction between the antagonists and Christians, and
secondly, to instill actions and a sense ofwhat is right according to God's will.

4

a.

60

Refining to DibelJus' (1913:g1,92).

461

Wddinger (Dibelius's student) added other evidence (1928:3).

462

Lohmeyer (195+152).

463

Rengstorf (1953:131-145).

464

Examples ofsuch problems art, as Balch expresses It:

Although "there are some hints ofreciprocal duties in Stoic tats, but no exhortation
to pairs in a household".

b.

'Thm are close paralkls to such pairs In a household in Hellmistic Judaism, but the

suggestion that this is a Jewlsh-Orimtal' influence in Philo has not bem demonstrated"
(Balch 1981:10).

4

66

Balch (1981:81).
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There a7l similar (to that ofPettr) and 11101'l compktt txamplts ofhousehold codes elsewhm
in the New Testament (Col 3:18~+1; Eph. 5:21~6:9).467 In these codes the fonnal structure a7l
11101'l

obvious than In PeIu who dealt with the household code In the following manner:

a.

The wifo ~ husband relationship

(3:1~7)·

b.

Exhorting the slaves without the masters

c.

Omitting the dzlld ~ fother nlationship totaOy.

(2:18~25)·

The following transpitrs with household codes:468

Subordinates

Superiors

WMS submit to husbands

Husbands 10ve your wives

Children obey your parmts

Fathm do not anger your dzildren

Slaves obey your masters
TlW flatures ofPeter's household code

Masters treat your slaves justly
a7l

rather unique. Fnstly, thm was the Introduction

of submissiveness to "every human institution" (2:13,14).

Secondly, the household code

concluded with a command to "aU ofyou" 0:8,9).46!J The first unique /tatun could possibly
pnsuppose that they W'tTl at that time not submitting to the human institutions. The second
unique /tatun: possibly aOuded to the prospect that the author used the household code as a
slmilt for aU his nadus. In othtr words, the prindplts embedded in the household code wm

407

For othtr ocanrenas ofhousehold codes see first nm. 2:8·15,' 5:1,2,' 6:1,2; nt 2:1·

10; 3:1, although not as structured the mentioned f£Xts in Col 3:18-4:1 and Epk 5:21-6:9.
468

Balch 6981:1).

46!J That this Is in foct the conclusion ofthe household code in first PeIu see Elliott

(1976:2.43-2.45).
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mack applicabTt to tN whoTt church and an his readus. These ttxts will be disatssed later
when tN soluti()fl to tN menti()fled problems aTE ckalt with.

The household codes in Peter refor to tN folhwing problems that Christians experienced:

5.1 Probltm One: Christianity Caused Slavts to Challenge their Mastus

Slavery could wen be said to be a kind ofinstitutionaliztd marginality. Slaves

werE

mm

property and as such utterly devoid of honour and thmfoTE they fiU outside of the sodal
onler. In RPman law the slave was pro nuOo.4JD To be a slave was to be sodally ckad471

Slaves formed tN boundary ofsodal exIstma. The RPman law forther classified slaves as
chal:t£l not persons and as a speaking tool- instrumentum wca1e.4J2. Slaves werE not allowed
to choose their own religions since slaves ofa household generally confonned to the religious

prefomas ofthe paterfamilias.473 It was seen as defiance for slaves to make such decisions
()fl their own. It could be expected that masters would be harsJrV4 on them

if they dared to

become Christians whiTt the masters werE pagan, since religious non-confonnity was viewed as

4JD

On RPman law with regards to this issue see Patterson (1982:40).

4J'1

Patterson 6982:H01, 334-342). Other material on tN status ofslaves is Bradley

(1987); Carter 699+172-189); Saller (1991:144-165); Weidemann (1987).
472

Patterson (1982:30-32) traces the developments in RPman law by which the slave

was denied personhood and classified as a thing, the object of tN absolute ownership (do
minium) ofthe master; whose personhood was alflnntd
473

474

Balch (1981:68-69; 74-75).
For a discussion of harsh and autl treatment of slaves by their masters see

Plutarch, On The Awldance qfAnger (excerpt ofMaralia) 458f..464D.
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a disturbance ofthe sudal equilibrium. To the mastm this action was seen as a challmge.
What was TTW1l impurtant was the foct that the master was being challmged by someone who
belonged to him and by someone who had fI(} Iwnuur at all (by himself). 7h1s could be
interpm:td by the mastm as a slap in the foce. 7h1s phtrwmenun is desaibed as folluws:

"The Roman constitutiun insisted on proper worship of the state gods, su

Romans llacttd ne~tively when Jewish and Christian slaves • the first groups
to do su • lljecttd the worship oftheir mastm' gods, insisting on an exclusive

worship oftheir uwn God";475

The deductiOn that l1if an dealing with fl(}n-Christian mastm is made from the conttxt of
2:18·UJ where it seems evident that Peter addressed the slaves offl(}n-christian mastm. Firstly,

this can be deduced by the salutatkm 'Oi oiJc£'rC(1.". Secondly, the deductiun could possibly
be made that these parlicular slave uwners wm' fl(}n-Christians because oftheir desaiption as
'roie; olCoA1.oie;. ThiTtJIy, these uwners might be deemed fl(}n·Christian because they caused

the slaves 1taOXwv "a!lCWe;. ThIs thought was mentioned again in 2:UJ, viz., that they wm'
suffotng for doing right The idea that the uwners

wm' TWt

addressed here was further

ascertained by the absence ofany directives to slave uwners. ThtrefQ1l slave uwners Wt1l TWt
among the members ofthe intended audience ofthis purtion offirst Peter.

5.2 Problem Two: Christianity Causes Discord in the Household
It is thought that the most social interactiun occumd within the household. These households
funned the primary structun ofthe Empill.470 Absulute pOWfr llsted with the male head of
475 Baldz (1981:74).
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the primary household In case ofhis absma his ekltst son was in command Slaves also
fonned part ofthe household by taking care ofthe practical day-w-day functioning ofthe
fomily. This st:ruct:ure with the paterfamilias on the top was utilized by Augustus when he
declartd himself the paterfamilias ofthe tmpire. Augustus converted the microcosm ofthe
household (with inclusion ofthe pattrfamt1ias) into the maCTDcosm ofthe e:mpire.477

In first Peter 3:1-6lW find a similar argument to that ofthe slaves but this time the argument
was directed at the wives. When the husband as head ofthe household became a Christian,
there genuaOy speaking was 110 problem, for the whole household then became Christians. The
following summary on this issue is thus dted: "The wifi ofa Greco-Roman household typically
adopted her husband's religious beliefS and obsuvances".478 The problem was caused when
someone in the household other than the head became a Christian, for they were aO infirior
and suboniinaf£ to the head and as such were not allowtd such liberties. Her disobedience was
seen as a diSTUption of the sodalordu; for soddy dictated her role to be private.479 The
husband saw this kind ofaction as a threat or challmge to his honour and position. The
wifi's worship with her husband was therefore important not only for the public order but
also for the domtstic onJer:t8o As with the slaves, the wives were in a similar position.

477 A

lWO doannented discussion

on the paterfamilias, the use thereofby the Roman

government as lWO as the use by the Empemr ofthis phenomenon can be read In this section:
ndhaO (19B4:79-81).
4J8

CampbeO (199S:20S). For forthtr infonnation regarding the relationship between

husband and wifi in first century sodety see Balch (1981:6S-8o; 85; 9 6117; 99); Davids
(1990:11S-117)·
479

For the socidol dictation on the role woman in first century Mediterranean soddy

see CampbeO (t99S:244).
#0

Plutarch gives extensive advice to wives regarding this matter. His advice, however;
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Christianity was thus accused ofcausing discord in the household slna:

a.

It was said (by society) that the paterfamilias was not In control ofhis household if
h£ did not tal« action.

b.

Society donandtdthat the patafamillas should not aOow his subordinates Independence.

c.

Religious, ethical and moral division in the household was interpreted as a weakness
on the part ofthe paterfamilias.

d

Christianity was seen as the cause ofthe paterfamilias' loss ofhonow:

The end result might constitute (In extreme cases) expulsion from the household by way of

divora. In this evozt the Christian would have been left without a paterfamilias. In other
cases they might have been treated harshly. Peters advla was ag:zin submlssion.487

is just th£ opposite of Peter's. For atation of plutarch's remarks see Plui:cm:h, On The

Avoidana OfAngtr (excerpt of Maralla) 140D, 144l'--E Balch (1981:85) also ates this
passage and might be easier to find. CampbeU (1995:200) has the insert from Plui:cm:h quoted
In his dissertation.
48r

There Is a remarkable resemblana between the syntax of1:1J, 1:22, 2:12 and 3:2.

The submission that Peter advocates In 3:1,5 Is In no way limited to sexuality but rather

encompasses their whole lives. Even the phrase ayvT]v avao't'po<pT]V (pure behaviour) Is
not only In reftrena to sexuality but rather the whole lifo. This would obviously Induck

sexuality, as sexuality Is part ofmanied lifo. For further Infonnation on this Issue refor to
HIl1ytr (1992:92) and MarshaU (1991:101).
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5.3 Probltm Three: Christians Possibly Lost their Inhmtance
As part ofthe

larger family profiTt the situation ofchildren fonned part ofthe discussion.

Children inhoitLd as long as they

WOl'

in good standing with the patriarch. It seems as

though Christianhood would have sufficed as reason for disftllowshipping and even disowning.
As a result the Christian lost his inheritana. Inhoitana and property or the lack thereof

amtributLd in the ddmnination ofstatus. The loss ofinheritana thus also contributed to the
Christian's loss in status.

5.4 Probltm Four: Christians Voluntarily Rtlinquished Honour
There is also a paradox in the conduct of the Christian whether they be newborn babits,
children or slaves. They

WOl'

to

livt "as

free persons

... but as

slave~

of God"

(w~

el.eu6epm ... Wt; 6eou l>oul.Ot) (2:10). Thus they WOl' to live as slaves and free persons

simultaneously. Following the logic ofthe

Greco~Ruman

sodal structure the juxtaposition of

the metaphors ofthe slave and the foe person meant that the believer was neither fully one
nor the other. It was entirely possibTt for a freeborn person

to

become a slave. Similarly a

slave could have been foed, but one could not be both at ona. If, Iwwever, a slave was foed
the l>oul.Ot; would have thereby become not an el.eu6epot; but rather an

a1tel.eu6epo~

or

e~el.eu6epot;.

4b.

Israel used the sdf-dtsignated slave conapt in the LXX (Ps. 18:12,14; 20:9; Isa.

48:20). Paul did the same thing (Rom. 1:1,· first Cor. J:22j Gal

1:10;

Phil 1:1). However, in

Peter the everyday exptriena of lift in the Greco--Roman world seemed

to

provide the

associations that would make the metaphor work for the intended readers instead ofthe early
Christian tradition.
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No matter what the Christian:S pmritlUS status was, they wt1l all asked to live as slaves of
God That meant voluntarily relinquishing thdr status (whattver status they had). Thus the
following rmrsal ofhonour occurred when a foe person became a slave (albeit voluntarily);

FIll

Honour

Person

I

I

I

Slave

Shame

Thing

Possesses

Sodally Alive

I
Possessed

I
Sodally Dead

figtm to
In flgun: ten we notJa what happmtd to someone who became a slave. It was a shift down
on the l$ti:ztus linen ofsociety and thus movonent occurred ftum honour to shame. The person
also lost personhood and became a chalttl. The ptrs(!fl changed from one who owned to one
who is owned Lastly, they became sodally dead in as much as they had no say in soddy.
The spiritual application ofsuch a voluntary acaptana ofslavery will be discussed later. The

impurtana here was the sodal problem caused by this attitude. Society strove to gain status.
Hm Christians move in the opposite di1lction;

Soddy must haw fClUnd this hard to

undmtand It wouldstand to reason that this attitude resulttd in the Christian's classiflcation
as weird. This was inttrprettd as other Christian actions, to be n(!fl-confonnist. Non
confonnity was despised in this society and hma caused problems for Christians.
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